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Abstract
We propose and study the properties of a set of polynomialsM snα,H (z) , C
s
nα,H(z)
W snα,H(z) with n, s ∈ N ;α = ±1;and where H stands for Hermite ; the ”root ”
polynomial .These polynomials are obtained from a deformation of Hermite poly-
nomials Hn(z).The structure underlying the deformation seems quite general and
not only restricted to Hermite polynomials.
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1
1 Introduction
The concept of deformed exterior derivative dλ has been introduced by Witten [1] who
applied it successfully to Morse theory .In this and in recent papers [2] we make a dif-
ferent use of the concept .More precisely ,we investigate special functions and orthogonal
polynomials in the context of deformed exterior derivative .To be self contained we would
like to first recall the definition of dλ, and briefly mention how this , has been used to in-
vestigate Morse theory and the way we used the formalism to unify some special functions
and how to apply it to orthogonal polynomials.
Let R be a Riemannian manifold of dimension n .Let d be the usual exterior derivative
acting on p-forms.Let V be a smooth function V R → R or C and λ a real number.Define
dλ[V ] = e
−λV d eλV (1)
The crucial remark made by Witten is that Betti’s numbers Bp(λ) of the manifold
M i.e.the number of linearly independent p-forms which obey dλΨ = 0 but cannot be
written as Ψ = dλ χ for any χ is independent of λ and therefore is equal to the usual
Betti’s number Bp. It then follows from standard arguments that the number of zero
eigenvalues of the Hamiltonian Hλ = dλd
∗
λ + d
∗
λdλ acting on p-forms is just as at λ = 0
equal to Bp. This is useful because it can be shown that the spectrum of Hλsimplifies
dramatically for large λ.This is the way the author was able to place upper bounds on
the Bp in terms of the critical points of V by studying the spectrum of Hλ for large λ.
In [2] we investigated the simpler system
Hλ = dλ (2)
and showed that it gave information on the index structure of Bessel functions.We note
at once that the system 2 is topological in the sense that dλ like d is defined purely in terms
of differential topology without choosing a metric in M .The investigation of Hλ we made
differs from that of reference [1] in several aspects.First we restrict ourselves to 0-forms
i.e. to functions on M .Second we enhance the function V to act as an operator (non
trivial operator ).This will not spoil the property d2λ = 0.Third V is no longer arbitrary
but should be properly chosen, and its form depends on the problem considered.Finaly we
are interested in nonvanishing eigenstates of the system Hλ and not on zero eigenstates
and their number( given by Bp’s) . More precisely we are interested in the relationship
between nonvanishing eigenstates of dλ and d.The functions on M we are interested in
are the generating functions Φ(z, t) =
∑
n∈N or Z φn(z)t
n of a class of special functions
or orthogonal polynomials.In the process of deformation ,that is , in going from d to
dλ the parameter t is kept fixed i.e. d = dz
∂
∂ z
.Most special functions and orthogonal
polynomials φn(z) obey recursion formulas involving the derivative with respect to the
variable z and therefore their generating functions can be made eigenstates of d.It then
follows from 1 that the function
eλVΦ
is presumably an eigenstate of dλ , that is a deformation of Φ and could represent new
special functions or new polynomials (wee will see that orthogonality is not guaranteed
).We have shown in [2] that with a judicious choice of V we indeed map integer order
Bessel functions into real orders .The appropriate form of the operator V is
2
Vα(z) =
∑
m∈Z/0
αm
∏
mα(z)
m
where α = ±1 and where the operator Π is the one appearing in the recursion formula
involving the derivative with respect to z.For the case of (reduced )Bessel functions Jn
zαn
this
operator has the form
∏
mα(z) = (−α)m d
m
( zdz )m
and acts as
∏
mα(z)
Jn
zαn
= Jn+αm
zαn+m
The
result of the deformation or mapping 1 is
Jn+αλ
zαn+λ
= exp[−λ
∑
m∈Z/0
αm
dm
m
]
Jn
zαn
Thus, in this way we have shown that real order reduced Bessel functions are deforma-
tions of integer orders, similarly to dλ being deformation of d.Notice that the deformation
mechanism in this case converts an integer into a real, leading to a new function (which
is not that new !) .This is however not too bad , as we succeeded in unifying Bessel
functions of different orders,which so far remained “disconnected ”because we ignored the
converting mechanism.
In the present paper we apply the formalism to Hermite polynomials Hn(z) n ∈ N
2 and get instead polynomials which, henceforth, we will call M,C, and W and will
denote respectively Msn α,H(z), C
s
nα,H(z) and W
s
nα,H(z) with s, n ∈ N ,α = ±1 and
where H stands for Hermite polynomials .This notation,specifying the “root” polynomial
which in this case is H may seem heavy at first side .It is however justified by our
expectation that not only Hermite polynomials ,but some other orthogonal polynomials
Pn(z) , will presumably fit into the scheme and hence will be deformed in the same
way as Hn(z). For this reason we anticipate a common compact notation for all these
deformations to come and write at once the sequence of polynomials as follows: Pn(z)→
Msnα,P (z) ⇒ Csnα,P (z) → W snα,P (z) ⇒ Pn(z) ,but for the rest of the paper ,where only
Hermite polynomials are involved ,we simplify the notation by erasing the index H .
It is worth to note that the deformation of polynomials , will not convert integers
into reals as for Bessel functions,as this requires necessarily the presence of the set Z of
integers.In the present case only positive integers are at works i.e. n ∈ N. To have an idea
how it works in the case of Z , let us recall a simple example from [2].Let the generating
function Φ(θ) be a periodic function of θ ( no dependence on z and t = eiθ ) and let the
operator Πm acts on the components φn =
∫ pi
−pi e
inθΦ(θ)dθ/2pi as Πmφn = φn+m. Then the
new function is
exp[−λ
∑
m∈Z/0
(−1)mΠm
m
]φn
=
∫ pi
−pi
exp[−λ
∑
m∈Z/0
(−1)m e
imθ
m
]einθΦ(θ)dθ/2pi
1d|m| =
d
zdz
. d
zdz
· · · · · · d
zdz
. and d− |m| =
∫
zdz.
∫
zdz..............
∫
zdz where we extend the index m to
negative values by introducing the symbol
∫
dz to denote a “truncated ” primitive i.e. in defining the
integral we omit the constant of integration
∫
df
dz
dz = f
2For a review of Hermite polynomials and table of integral and series see for instance [3] [4]
3
=∫ pi
−pi
ei(n+λ)Φ(θ)dθ/2pi
= φn+λ
where we applied the known formula
∑m=∞
m=1 (−1)m sin(mθ)m = −θ/2 with −pi〈θ〈pi.
Bessel functions of real orders Jn+λ(z) and of integer orders Jn(z) which are defor-
mations of each other , play separate roles in the dynamics of physical systems .Roughly
speaking real orders may describe interacting systems whose free parts are described by
integer orders .We have an explicit example of this in topological quantum mechanics [5]
.Motivated by this , we expect that such deformation when applied to Hermite polynomials
( and presumably other orthogonal polynomial describing a physical system ) will lead ,as
for Bessel functions ,to new polynomials ,in the present case ,Msnα,H(z), C
s
nα,h(z),W
s
nα,H(z)
and these will play a role in interacting systems whose free parts are described by Hermite
polynomials.
2 M snα(z) Polynomials
2.1 Definitions
The deformation applied to Hermite polynomials Hn(z) yields new polynomials M
s
nα(z)
Msnα(z) = exp[s
∞∑
m=1
αm
dm
m
] Hn(z) (3)
where here dm stands for the m-fold product dm =
d
dz
. d
dz
· · · · · · d
dz
.The index n ∈ N by
definition of Hermite polynomials while s and α will be fixed by orthogonality requirements
to positive integer values s ∈ N and α = ±1. Hermite polynomials are polynomials of
degree n in the z variable.According to the definition Msnα(z) are also polynomials of
degree n in the z variable .In addition , they are polynomials of degree n in the s variable
too.Note also that according to the recursion property
d
dz
Hn(z) = 2nHn−1(z) (4)
the series in 3 is finite i.e. we may replace it by
∑n
m=1.
We could have defined M polynomials by their generating function from the start and
get equation 3 afterwards but it is more pedagogical to start from equation 3 and find the
generating function .To find the generating function we compute the following series 3
∞∑
n=0
Msnα(z)
n!
tn =
∞∑
n=0
exp(s
∑
α
)
Hn
n!
tn (5)
= exp(s
∑
α
)
∞∑
n=0
Hn
n!
tn
= exp(s
∑
α
) exp[−t2 + 2tz]
3Unless necessary we will use the compact notation exp(s
∑
α) to mean exp[s
∑∞
m=1 α
m dm
m
]
4
= exp[s
∞∑
m=1
(2αt)m
m
] exp(−t2 + 2tz)
=
exp(−t2 + 2tz)
(1− 2αt)s
Inverting the series in 5 we get M in an integral form
Msnα(z)
n!
=
1
2pii
∮
exp(−t2 + 2tz)
(1− 2αt)stn+1 dt
If we develop the factor in the denominator
(1− 2αt)−s = 1 + 2αst+ s(s+ 1)
2!
(2αt)2 + · · · s(s+ 1) · · · (s+ k − 1)
k!
(2αt)k + · · ·
we get a useful expansion of M in the index s
Msnα(z) = Hn(z) + 2αs
(
n
1
)
Hn−1(z) · · · (6)
(2α)ks(s+ 1) · · · (s+ k − 1)
(
n
k
)
Hn−k(z)
· · · (2α)ns(s+ 1) · · · (s+ n− 1)
This expansion shows explicitly that Msnα(z) is a polynomial of degree n in the z, s
variables .To give the polynomials as a power expansion in the z variable ,we use Hermite
polynomial expansion
Hn(z) = 2
n
(
n
0
)
zn − 2n−1
(
n
2
)
zn−1 + · · · (7)
In we plug 7 into 6 we find that M can be organized as follows
Msnα(z) =
n∑
p=0
2p
(
n
n− p
)
zpMs(n−p)α (0) (8)
where using the values of H2n(0) = (−1)n2n(2n− 1)!! and H2n+1(0) = 0 we get after
some combinatorics
Msnα(0) = n!2
nαn
n
2
+
(−1)n−1
4∑
k=0
(−1)k
22kk!(n− 2k)! s(s+ 1)(s+ 2) . . . (s+ n− 2k − 1) (9)
Let us give for arbitrary s, explicit expressions for the first M polynomials
Ms0α(z) = 1
Ms1α(z) = 2(z + αs)
Ms2α(z) = 4(z
2 + 2αsz + s(s+ 1)− 1
2
)
Ms3α(z) = 8(z
3 + 3αsz2 + (3s(s+ 1)− 3
2
)z + α(6s+ s(s+ 1)(s+ 2)))
5
Terms of higher powers in z are simpler to work out as their coefficients Msnα(0) only
involve lowest n
Msnα(z) = 2
n
(
n
0
)
zn + 2n
(
n
1
)
αs zn−1
−2n−1
(
n
2
)
(1− 2s − 2s2) zn−2 + · · ·
2.2 Properties of Msnα(z)
Among the properties we will study in this subsection ,partial-orthogonality is the most
important .The following are a set of relatively simple properties of M polynomials
2.2.1 Property 0:Connection to Hn(z)
Msnα(z) = exp(s
∑
α
)Hn(z)
Hn(z) = exp(−s
∑
α
)Msnα(z)
Ms
′+s
nα (z) = exp(s
′
∑
α
)Msnα(z)
2.2.2 Property 1:Recursion formula involving the derivative
dMsnα(z)
dz
= exp(s
∑
α
)
dHn(z)
dz
= 2n exp(s
∑
α
)Hn−1(z) = 2nM
s
(n−1)α(z)
where we use the the commutation relation exp(s
∑
α)
d
dz
= d
dz
exp(s
∑
α) together with
the Hermite polynomial property 4
2.2.3 Property 2:Recursion formula in s
Let us rewrite Ms
′
nα in terms of M
s
nα with s
′ ≥ s
Ms
′
nα = exp(s
∑
α
) exp[(s′ − s)
∑
α
]Hn (10)
= exp(s
∑
α
)Ms
′−s
nα
= Msnα(z) + 2α(s
′ − s)
(
n
1
)
Ms(n−1)α(z) · · ·
(2α)k(s′ − s)(s′ − s+ 1) · · · (s′ − s+ k − 1)
(
n
k
)
Ms(n−k)α(z) (11)
· · · (2α)n(s′ − s)(s′ − s+ 1) · · · (s′ − s + n− 1) (12)
To come to the last line we use 6 and 3
6
The particular case s′ = s + 1 will be used to write down a recursive formula for the
integral of Ms
′
nα . In this particular case the recursion formula simplifies to the form
Ms+1nα (z) = M
s
nα(z) + 2αn M
s
(n−1)α(z) · · ·
(2α)k
n!
(n− k)!M
s
(n−k)α(z)
· · · (2α)nn!
=
n∑
k=0
(2α)k
n!
(n− k)!M
s
(n−k)α(z)
2.2.4 Property 3:Recursion formula in n
Starting from
Hn+1(z) = 2zHn(z)− 2nHn−1(z) (13)
we apply the operator exp(s
∑
α) at both sides and get
exp(s
∑
α
)Hn+1(z) = 2 exp(s
∑
α
)(zHn(z))− 2n exp(s
∑
α
)Hn−1(z)
Ms(n+1)α(z) = 2zM
s
nα − 2nMs(n−1)α + 2[exp(s
∑
α
), z]Hn
= 2zMsnα − 2nMs(n−1)α + 2s
n∑
m=0
αm+1dmM
s
nα
= 2zMsnα − 2nMs(n−1)α + s
n∑
m=0
(2α)m+1
n!
(n−m)!M
s
(n−m)α
In line three we used the following result
[exp(s
∑
α
), z] = s
∞∑
m=0
αm+1dm exp(s
∑
α
)
and applied property 1 to express the mth order derivative of M as dmM
s
nα = 2n2(n−
1) · · ·2(n−m+ 1) Ms(n−m)α = 2m n!(n−m)!Ms(n−m)α .
2.2.5 Property 4 :Partial-orthogonality
We want to investigate the following integral∫ ∞
−∞
Msnα(z) M
s
mα(z) Dsα(z) dz (14)
The purpose is to see to which extent we can generalize the orthogonality relation for
Hermite polynomials ∫ ∞
−∞
Hn(z) Hm(z)
exp(−z2)√
pi
dz ∼ δnm (15)
7
The function Dsα(z) is what generalizes the measure D0α(z) = 1√pi exp(−z2). We will use
improperly the word measure and orthogonality relations to refer respectively to Dsα(z)
and to the orthogonality with respect to it . Dsα(z) is rather a density of a non definite sign
, as we see next.To derive the measure ,we multiply both sides of 5 byMs0α(z) = H0(z) = 1
and anticipate orthogonality of all polynomials Msnα(z) , n 6= 0 with Ms0α(z) i.e.∫ ∞
−∞
Msnα(z) Dsα(z) dz = δn0
This is what we mean by partial-orthogonality .In the case of classic orthogonal polyno-
mials Pn.. partial-orthogonality ensures full orthogonality and vice-versa .i.e.∫ ∞
−∞
Pn..(z) D..(z) dz ∼ δn0 ⇔
∫ ∞
−∞
Pn..(z) Pm..(z) D..(z) dz ∼ δnm
We will check in the following , that this is not the case for M polynomials .We will
however prove the existence of polynomials we denote Csnα(z), which for lack of being
orthogonal have “orthogonality” integrals giving the total charge carried by the field
Csnα(z) .
In going fromM to C in the process of orthogonalization , C appears to be linear com-
binations of M
′s .This linear transformation is a second map .With two commuting maps
(the linear and the exponential ) at hand one can reach polynomials C through two equiv-
alent paths and this leads us to define a third family of polynomials which we will denote
W snα (z).We thus will have the following sequence of polynomials, all associated with Her-
mite polynomials which we may draw as Hn(z)→Msnα(z)⇒ Csnα(z)→W snα(z)⇒ Hn(z)
or
Msnα(z)
⇓ ←
Hn(z)
⇑
Csnα(z) → W snα(z)
(16)
where → and ⇒ refer to the exponential and the linear maps respectively .We will
develop all this in the remaining sections.Coming back to the definition of the measure,
the later should satisfy the equation∫ ∞
−∞
exp(−t2 + 2tz)
(1− 2αt)s Dsα(z)dz = 1 (17)
We therefore have to choose the measure Dsα(z) such that it absorbs the dependence
on t.Restricting s to s ∈ N the following form of the measure is a solution to 17
Dsα(z) = α
s
√
pi
exp(−αz) d
s
dzs
exp(−z2 + αz) (18)
In fact inserting 18 into 17 we get
∫ ∞
−∞
exp(−t2 + 2tz)
(1− 2αt)s
αs√
pi
exp(−αz) d
s
dzs
exp(−z2 + αz)dz
=
(−α)s√
pi
∫ ∞
−∞
exp(−z2 + αz)
(1− 2αt)s
ds
dzs
exp(−t2 + z(−α + 2t))dz
8
=
(−α)s√
pi
(−α + 2t
1− 2αt
)s ∫ ∞
−∞
exp(−(z − t)2)dz
=
(
α− 2t
1
α
− 2t
)s
In the second line an integration by part has been performed .The last line shows that
the form of the measure we proposed in 18 is the appropriate measure provided s ∈ N
and α = ±1. Let us rewrite the measure in a more practical form (Hermite function)
Dsα(z) = α
s
√
pi
exp(−αz) d
s
dzs
exp(−z2 + αz)
=
(−α)s√
pi
exp(−z2)Hs(z − α
2
)
where we used the standard form of Hermite polynomials (−1)s exp(z2) ds
dzs
exp(−z2).
It is worth to note ,at this point ,that the function Dsα(z) is not a positive real
function.It is rather a density with a finite positive total “charge”∫ ∞
−∞
Dsα(z)dz = (α2)s = 1 (19)
The orthogonality integral
∫∞
−∞C
s
nα(z)C
s
mα(z) Dsα(z)dz ∼ δnm which generalizes 15
will have the meaning of the charge carried by the field Csnα(z) .The waves will have
positive charges (positive sign) ,negative charges (negative sign) or zero charges (vanish-
ing integral),contrary to the orthogonality integral of Hermite polynomials which in this
physical language ,describes the probability to find everywhere the system described by
Hn .This probability is proportional to
∫∞
−∞H
2
n(z) exp(−z2)dz and is therefore strictly
positive.
Now we proceed to work out a recursion formula in the index s for the integral
14.Integrals of M are the building blocks of polynomials C as we will see in the next
section .In practice the iterative procedure will be very useful as it will allow to handle
these integrals using computer programming .We thus have to relate Is+1(nm)α to Ip(nm)α;
p = 0, 1, · · · s where the integral is that defined in 14
Is+1(nm)α =
∫ ∞
−∞
Ms+1nα (z) M
s+1
mα (z)
(−α)s+1√
pi
exp(−z2)Hs+1(z − α
2
) dz
Expanding Ms+1nα in terms of M
s
nα by using property 2 applied to s
′
= s+ 1we get
Is+1(nm)α =
∫ ∞
−∞
n∑
k=0
m∑
l=0
ankαa
m
lαM
s
(n−k)α(z) M
s
(m−l)α(z)
(−α)s+1√
pi
exp(−z2)Hs+1(z − α
2
) dz
with anmα = (2α)
m n!
(n−m)! ,then rewriting the Hermite polynomial Hs+1(z− α2 ) using the
recursion formulas 4 and 13 as
Hs+1(z − α
2
) = (2z − α)Hs(z − α
2
)− dHs(z −
α
2
)
dz
(20)
9
we consider the second term in 20 and perform an integration by part( the factor e−z
2
suppresses boundary terms)
−
∫ ∞
−∞
n∑
k=0
m∑
l=0
ankαa
m
lαM
s
z(n−k)α(z) M
s
(m−l)α(z)
(−α)s+1√
pi
e−z
2 dHs(z − α2 )
dz
dz
= −α
∫ ∞
−∞
n∑
k=0
m∑
l=0
ankαa
m
lα
d
dz
(
e−z
2
Msz(n−k)α(z) M
s
(m−l)α(z)
) (−α)s√
pi
Hs(z − α
2
)dz
= α
∫ ∞
−∞
n∑
k=0
m∑
l=0
ankαa
m
lαe
−z2
(2z Ms(n−k)α(z) M
s
(m−l)α(z)
−2(n− k) Ms(n−k−1)α(z) Ms(m−l)α(z)
−2(m− l) Ms(n−k)α(z) Ms(m−l−1)α(z))
(−α)s√
pi
Hs(z − α
2
)dz
In performing differentiation with respect to z we used property 1 and α2 = ±1.Reporting
the first term in 20
−α
∫ ∞
−∞
n∑
k=0
m∑
l=0
ankαa
m
lαM
s
(n−k)α(z) M
s
(m−l)α(z)
(−α)s√
pi
exp(−z2)(2z − α)Hs(z − α
2
)dz
we see that terms “linear ”in z simplify , leading to the expression
Is+1(nm)α =
∫ ∞
−∞
n∑
k=0
m∑
l=0
(ankαa
m
lαM
s
(n−k)α(z) M
s
(m−l)α(z)
−2(n− k) αankαamlαMs(n−k−1)α(z) Ms(m−l)α(z)
−2(m− l) αankαamlαMs(n−k)α(z) Ms(m−l−1)α(z))
(−α)s√
pi
exp(−z2)Hs(z − α
2
) dz
Then we use the self-evident relation 2(n−p)αanpα = an(p+1)α ( see the definition of the
a
′s above ) and get
Is+1(nm)α =
∫ ∞
−∞
Msnα(z) M
s
mα(z)Dsα(z)dz
+
∫ ∞
−∞
(
(
n∑
k=0
m∑
l=1
+
n∑
k=1
m∑
l=0
−
n∑
k=1
m∑
l=1
)
(ankαa
m
lαM
s
(n−k)α(z) M
s
(m−l)α(z)
−
n∑
k=0
m∑
l=0
an(k+1)αa
m
lαM
s
(n−k−1)α(z) M
s
(m−l)α(z)
−
n∑
k=0
m∑
l=0
ankαa
m
(l+1)αM
s
(n−k)α(z) M
s
(m−l−1)α(z))
Dsα(z)dz
10
In the first and the second line we made the decomposition
∑n
k=0
∑m
l=0 a
n
kαa
m
lα · · · = 1 +
(
∑n
k=0
∑m
l=1+
∑n
k=1
∑m
l=0−
∑n
k=1
∑m
l=1) a
n
kαa
m
lα · · · . To continue we make the substitution
k → k − 1 in the third term and l→ l − 1 in the fourth term and rewrite Is+1(nm)α as
Is+1(nm)α = Is(nm)α
+
(
n∑
k=0
m∑
l=1
+
n∑
k=1
m∑
l=0
−
n+1∑
k=0
m∑
l=1
−
n∑
k=1
m+1∑
l=0
−
n∑
k=1
m∑
l=1
)
ankαa
m
lαM
s
(n−k)α(z) M
s
(m−l)α(z)
(−α)s√
pi
exp(−z2)Hs(z − α
2
) dz
The first four
∑
terms cancel each other as k and l cannot exceed the values m and
n respectively ( M polynomials as Hermite polynomials vanish identically for negative
indices).We thus end up with the partial-orthogonality formula (which if full orthogonality
was realized reduces to the first term)
Is+1(nm)α = Is(nm)α −
n∑
k=1
m∑
l=1
ankαa
m
lαIs(nm)α
= I0(nm)α.−
n∑
k=1
m∑
l=1
s∑
p=0
ankαa
m
lαIp(nm)α
= 2nn!δnm −
n∑
k=1
m∑
l=1
s∑
p=0
ankαa
m
lαIp(nm)α
Let us give some explicit calculations using the above formula
Is(n1)α = −(2α)n+1n!s ; n 6= 0, 1
Is(22)α = 16(2s2 − 8s+
1
2
)
Is(32)α = 384s(s−
5
2
)α
2.3 Differential equation
Hermite polynomials satisfy a second order ordinary differential equation
(
d2
dz2
− 2z d
dz
+ 2n)Hn(z) = 0 (21)
To find the differential equation satisfied by M , the best way is to map 21 by the
operator exp(s
∑
). Knowing that this operator, by construction, commutes with d
2
dz2
and d
dz
we get the following equation
(
d2
dz2
− 2z d
dz
+ 2n)Msnα(z) (22)
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= 2
[
exp(s
∑
), z
] d
dz
Hn(z)
= 2s
∞∑
m=1
αm
dm
dzm
Msnα(z)
= 2s(2α)n
n−1∑
p=0
n!
(2α)pp!
Mspα
In the third line we inserted the commutator used earlier
[exp(s
∑
α), z] = s
∑∞
m=1 α
m dm−1
dzm−1
exp(s
∑
α) ( which has the appropriate form to
reproduce a differential equation) and in the fourth line we used property 1 to write∑n
m=1 α
m dm
dzm
Msnα(z) =
∑n−1
p=0(2α)
n−p n!
p!
Mspα Note as before that the series in the above
equation is finite( 1 ≤ m ≤ n when applied to Msnα )as M ′s are identically vanishing for
negative n and each derivative lowers the index by one unit according to property 1.
This is a differential equation we can interpret equivalently as an equation of order
n with varying coefficients or a linear system of second order differential equations or ,if
we plug the explicit expression for the polynomials M into the
∑
, as an inhomogeneous
differential equation whose homogeneous part is the differential equation of Laguerre
polynomials.
The linear system has the form∣∣∣∣∣∣∣∣∣∣∣∣∣∣∣
D · · · · · · 0 · · · · · · · · · 0
D + 2
. . .
...
...
. . .
. . .
...
· · · −2s(2α)j−i j!
i!
· · · D + 2j . . . ...
... 0
· · · −2s(2α)n−i n!
i!
· · · D + 2n
∣∣∣∣∣∣∣∣∣∣∣∣∣∣∣
∣∣∣∣∣∣∣∣∣∣∣∣∣∣
Ms0α
Ms1α
...
...
...
Msnα
∣∣∣∣∣∣∣∣∣∣∣∣∣∣
= 0
where D = d
2
dz2
− 2z d
dz
and the matrix is an (n + 1)× (n + 1) triangular matrix.
Plugging ,for illustration, only the higher powers of the series in the last line of 22
n−1∑
p=0
Mspα(z)
(2α)pp!
=
(αz)n−1
(n− 1)! +
(αz)n−2
(n− 2)!(1 + s) + · · ·
we get the inhomogeneous differential equation
(
d2
dz2
− 2z d
dz
+ 2n)Msnα(z) = s2
n+1(nα zn−1 + n(n− 1)(1 + s) zn−2 + · · · · · ·)
3 Csnα(z) ,W
s
nα(z) Polynomials
3.1 Introduction
In the previous section we defined the measure to be
Dsα(z) = (−α)
s
√
pi
exp(−z2)Hs(z − α
2
)
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Associated with this function is the following integral∫ ∞
−∞
znDsα(z)dz (23)
for n = 1, 2, . . . . .which may be shown to be finite .In fact we can compute it for
any value n, in principle.To proceed we first express the quantity zn Dsα(z) as a linear
combination of Dpα(z) with (s− n) ≤ p ≤ (s+ n). i.e.
znDsα(z) =
∑
(s−n)≤p≤(s+n)
dsnpαDpα(z) (24)
This is the general pattern as we can see from first components computations.
z
α
Dsα(z) = −sD(s−1)α(z) + 1
2
Dsα(z)− 1
2
D(s+1)α(z)
z2Dsα(z) = s(s− 1)D(s−2)α(z)− sD(s−1)α(z)
+(s+
3
4
)Dsα(z)− 1
2
D(s+1)α(z) + 1
4
D(s+2)α(z)
Let us work out explicitly the first component for illustration
zDsα(z) = (−α)s exp(−z2)zHs(z − α
2
)
=
1
2
(−α)s exp(−z2)2(z − α
2
)Hs(z − α
2
) +
α
2
(−α)s exp(−z2)Hs(z − α
2
)
=
1
2
(−α)s exp(−z2)
(
Hs+1(z − α
2
) + 2sHs−1(z − α
2
)
)
+
α
2
(−α)s exp(−z2)Hs(z − α
2
)
= −sα(−α)s−1 exp(−z2)Hs−1(z − α
2
) +
α
2
(−α)s exp(−z2)Hs(z − α
2
)
−α
2
(−α)s+1 exp(−z2)Hs+1(z − α
2
)
= −sαD(s−1)α(z) + α
2
Dsα(z)− α
2
D(s+1)α(z)
With the normalization of Dsα(z) such that its integral19 does not depend on the
index s and formula 24 the above integral can be computed trivially
∫ ∞
−∞
znDsα(z)dz =
∫ ∞
−∞
∑
(s−n)≤p≤(s+n)
dspαDpα(z)
=
∑
(s−n)≤p≤(s+n)
dspα
∫ ∞
−∞
Dpα(z)
=
∑
(s−n)≤p≤(s+n)
dspα
Now we know that,for any real function of a real variable z such that the integral
23 exists for n = 0, 1, . . . ,which condition is satisfied in the present case,there exists a
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sequence of polynomials Cs0α(z), C
s
1α(z), . . . C
s
nα(z), that is uniquely determined by the
following conditions
1. • Csnα(z) is a polynomials of degree n
• The polynomials Cs0α(z), Cs1α(z), . . . Csnα(z) are orthogonal (The normalization
factor N sα is not necessary positive due to Dsα(z) being of a non definite sign )∫ ∞
−∞
Csnα(z)C
s
mα(z)Dsα(z)dz = N snαδnm
3.2 Definition.
What relation have polynomials C to existing polynomials ,in this caseH andM ?.We pre-
viously found that polynomialsMsnα(z) are partial-orthogonal with respect to the measure
Dsα(z). Csnα(z) which are by definition orthogonal with respect to Dsα(z) are necessarily
partial-orthogonal ,hence the most general form of Csnα(z) ensuring partial-orthogonality
is a linear combination of Msnα(z)
4 , n 6= 0
Cs0α(z) = M
s
0α(z) = 1 (25)
Csnα(z) =
n−1∑
i=0
wni M
s
(n−i)α(z)
where the coefficients wni ≡ wsnpα are to be determined using the orthogonality relation
.The normalization of the polynomials above is such that wn0 = 1.
Using orthogonality we can work out the coefficients of the above expansion by itera-
tion as usual.The general pattern is as follows.Define the determinant ∆n and ∆
′i
n where
we use the simpler notation MnMm ≡
∫∞
−∞Mn(z)Mm(z) Dsα(z)dz and where i refers to
the insertion at the ith column 1 ≤ i ≤ n
∆n =
∣∣∣∣∣∣∣∣∣∣∣
M1Mn · · · · · · M1M2 M1M1
M2Mn · · · · · · M2M2 M2M1
... · · · · · · ... ...
... · · · · · · ... ...
MnMn · · · · · · MnM2 MnM1
∣∣∣∣∣∣∣∣∣∣∣
∆
′i
n = −
∣∣∣∣∣∣∣∣∣∣∣
M1Mn · · · Mn+1M1 · · · M1M2 M1M1
M2Mn · · · Mn+1M2 · · · M2M2 M2M1
... · · · · · · ... ...
... · · · · · · ... ...
MnMn · · · Mn+1Mn · · · MnM2 MnM1
∣∣∣∣∣∣∣∣∣∣∣
the coefficients are then given by the formula
4A direct computation of polynomials C using orthogonality with respect to the measure Dsα(z) and
expanding C in powers of z shows that the expansion 25 is indeed correct
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wni =
∆
′i
n−1
∆n−1
The expansion of Csnα(z) in terms of M
s
nα(z) in Formula 25 is important as it relates
Csnα(z) ( through M
s
nα(z) ) to the general scheme of Hermite polynomials deformation
using the exponential mapping .In fact we can rewrite 25 as follows
Csnα(z) =
n−1∑
i=0
wni M
s
(n−i)α(z)
= exp(s
∑
α
)
n−1∑
i=0
wni H(n−i)(z)
= exp(s
∑
α
)W snα(z)
Thus Csnα(z) polynomials are deformations of a specific combination ( linear map ) of
Hermite polynomials which we denote W snα(z)
W snα(z) =
n−1∑
i=0
wni H(n−i)(z)
In all we have three families of polynomials Msnα(z), C
s
nα(z),W
s
nα(z) related to Hermite
polynomials Hn(z) ,thus forming a sequence of four families of polynomials as we antici-
pated in 16
4 Conclusion
In [2] we applied a deformation mechanism to Bessel Jn(z) and Neumann Nn(z) functions
of integer orders to generate real order Bessel and Neumann functions respectively Jn+λ(z)
and Nn+λ(z) (λ real ) .Here we apply the same deformation mechanism to Hermite polyno-
mials Hn(z) and generate Hermite associated polynomials M
s
nβ,H(z);C
s
nβ,H(z);W
s
nβ,H(z)
.The structure underlying such deformation has the following characteristics.
• The associated polynomials come in triplicate and form the sequence
Hn(z)→Msnα,H(z)⇒ Csnα,H(z)→ W snα,H(z)⇒ Hn(z)
• When we try to define a measure Ds which ensures orthogonality of polynomials M
′s we find that Ds is not positive .It is rather a “charge” density .Moreover this
measure has the form Ds ∼ D0Hs where D0 is the measure of Hermite polynomials
• The differential equation associated to M is inhomogeneous whose homogeneous
part is Hermite polynomials differential equation.The inhomogeneous term being of
the form ∼ s∑nm=1 αm dmdzmMsnα,H(z)
On the other hand the above structure seems to be general and not restricted to
Hermite polynomials.In fact ,in a parallel ,similar study [6] , where the deformation is
applied to Laguerre polynomials ,the same underlying structure emerges with the above
three characteristics , where H is replaced by L.
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